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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. Option D
B. Option B
C. Option A
D. Option C
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
シナリオ：Citrixエンジニアは、次の環境要因に基づいてProvisioning
Services環境を設計しています。
多数の物理ターゲットデバイスは、単一のサブネットの一部です。
ターゲットデバイスマシンは同じ専門モデルであり、Provisioning
Servicesで使用するために設計されています。
セキュリティ上の義務により、TFTPの使用が禁止されています。
ターゲットデバイスに適したProvisioning Servicesのブート方法はどれですか？
A. BDMディスクパーティション
B. DHCPオプション
C. BIOS組み込み
D. PXE
E. BDM ISO
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are troubleshooting an ASP.NET Web application. System administrators have recently
expanded your
web farm from one to two servers. Users are periodically reporting an error message about
invalid view
state.

You need to fix the problem.
What should you do?
A. Set the machineKey in machine.config to the same value on both servers.
B. Set viewStateEncryptionMode to Auto in web.config on both servers.
C. Change the session state mode to SQL Server on both servers and ensure both servers use
the same connection string.
D. Override the SavePageStateToPersistenceMedium and
LoadPageStateFromPersistenceMedium methods in the page base class to serialize the view
state to a local web server file.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
You are designing a Windows application.
The application must meet the following requirements:
Provide three-dimensional views of data. Display images, text, graphs, and videos. Support
porting to a browser-based application.
You need to recommend a technology that meets the requirements.
Which technology should you recommend?
A. Direct3D
B. Windows Presentation Foundation (WPF)
C. Windows Forms
D. GDI+
Answer: B
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